
  

 

Welcome to the new year! Recently, I was able to hear Jennifer Jones, President of the National Pan-Hellenic 
Council, Inc., and a sister of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., speak to a group of Panhellenic alumnae volunteers and 
office staff. Jennifer’s messages addressed being loyal to the organization, lifetime commitment, and engagement; the 
foundation that supports all of this is something that we, as alumnae, can reflect upon: “I am, because someone else 

was.” 

It’s up to us as alumnae to sustain and advance Theta Phi Alpha. Whether you met someone at recruitment who led 
you to Theta Phi Alpha or you have an alumna mentor who has guided you during your tenure as a National Officer, 
someone led the way for you. We now can be that someone and continue to lead more women into being Theta Phi 
Alpha alumnae.   

As a lifetime member of the Ever Loyal, Ever Lasting sisterhood of Theta Phi Alpha, paying your 2017-2018 Annual 
Alumnae Dues* is an opportunity for you to give back in a simple and meaningful way. A minimum Alumnae Dues 
payment of $50 establishes you as an alumna in good standing, allows you eligibility to serve as a National Officer, 
and subscribes you to our wonderful national magazine, The Compass, as well as other Fraternity communications. 
Your support and involvement will help us achieve great things for our sisterhood. 

Theta Phi Alpha has had many successes and made great improvements in the past decade. With your support, we can 
further our sisterhood through exciting and engaging opportunities: 

 Volunteer training – a new volunteer training programming to educate and empower our National Officers 
and Volunteers   

 Everlasting connections – continuing events like the Nosh & Network, an alumnae outing at National 
Convention, and the opening of new alumnae associations 

 Engagement excitement – engaging all alumnae through new channels and means of communication 

In continuing the popular Theta Phi Alpha Alumnae Dues Charms program, the first 100 alumnae to donate at least 
$100 will receive a limited edition 2017-2018 charm. Additionally, those sisters who give $200 or more will also 
receive a Theta Phi Alpha gold lapel pin.   

Make your contribution today through our redesigned website, www.thetaphialpha.org, or by printing out the 
remittance form and returning it to the Theta Phi Alpha National Office. For added convenience, you may also 
include your annual donations to the Theta Phi Alpha Foundation General Fund.** Note that Theta Phi Alpha 
Foundation donations count towards your total contribution, but a $50 minimum Alumnae Dues contribution is 
required to receive any gifts. To learn how far your dues go, visit: http://thetaphialpha.org/your-support-matters. 

Yours in the Bonds of Sisterhood, 

 
Lauren Svec Gallo 
National Vice President-Alumnae 
Theta Phi Alpha 

Credit Card Payment Information:

    ☐  Visa      ☐  MasterCard      ☐  Discover

Name on Card: _____________________________________________

Credit Card #:  _____________________________________________

Expiration Date: __________/__________ CVV: __________________

Signature: _________________________________________________

THETA PHI ALPHA NATIONAL OFFICE

27025 Knickerbocker Road  •  Bay Village, Ohio 44140-2300  •  (440) 899-9282  •  www.ThetaPhiAlpha.org

Please make Alumnae Dues checks payable to Theta Phi Alpha*

Please make donation checks payable to Theta Phi Alpha Foundation**

☐  YES! I want to be an Alumna in Good Standing!
      Enclosed is a minimum $50 Alumnae Dues contribution. 

☐  My Alumnae Dues contribution is $100 or greater: 
      Please send me a 2017-18 Alumnae Dues charm.°

☐  My Alumnae Dues contribution is $200 or greater: 
      Please send me lapel pin and a 2017-18 Alumnae Dues       
      charm.° 

° Payment must be postmarked by November 15, 2017.

CONTRIBUTION INFORMATION

Thank you for honoring your commitment to Theta Phi Alpha!

Donations to the Theta Phi Alpha Foundation via credit card will appear as a separate item on your credit card statement.

*Theta Phi Alpha is a 501(c)7 organization; Alumnae Dues contributions are not tax deductible for federal income purposes.

$

**Theta Phi Alpha Foundation is a 501(c)3 organization; donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Total Alumnae Dues* Contribution

$Theta Phi Alpha Foundation** Donation

$Total Contribution Enclosed

http://thetaphialpha.celect.org/dues-keepsake
http://www.thetaphialpha.org/
http://thetaphialpha.org/your-support-matters

